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W. 'V. Sherwood /9' YDies ,

w. W. Sherwood, a¡ fo~mer, ¡
Slarence resident, passed away
1t his ,home in Macon Thursday
noming at 7:15.' .

He was in the/groceri 'busi-
:1ess here for a number of years i
md later ,worked as a painter.
fie was 77 years of age in Janu- rir~ I

His first wife, Ora, and one' \
ion, Harold, passeß away sever.
il years ago, also his grandson,

30tlby Sherwood. . .
He is sur,vlved by his wife of

.he home; son, Harry of Cairo;
me brother, A. J. Sheiiood of
"loberly; one grandaughter,
Vlrs. Betty Lou Scott; tihree
~reat"granddaughters of 'Col urn-
)ia and one ,great-grandson, Ed-

jie She'iiood of Des Moines,
:owa.

Funeral services were held at \
:he Hutt'ûi'-Funera'l Home at 1
Vlacon Saturday afternoon and i
mriaI was in Maplewood Ceme- '
ery ,here in Clarence.
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:Iarence Res,ident.

~any Years, Dies ,\
Frank Raymond Hughes pass- i
j away Sunday at his home
ere in Clarence at the age of 80

ears and five months. .
Mr Hughes was born April 6,

379' to John and Lizzie Hughes I.
ear' Granger, being one of 17,!
hildren. He was united in mar.,
iage to Lena M. Herman at Un. i
mvile, Iowa, on Septe~ber, 12,

905, and to this umon, four,
hiìdren w.ere born: ~rs. Maryi
;rammer of thisci~y; Paul,
Iughes of Kansas City; Mr~ Ii
:dna Barton of Palmyra;. an
iII's. Eva Hale of Kansas City. I

Mr. Hughes brought the fam. i
ly to Clarence from B, lakesburg, ii
owa, on October 13, 1919, .and ,
ias resided here since t?at tim:.
Ie was active in farming until
929 then being employed" ~s :
:ust~dian at Clarence Public
,chools for 14 years.

He was baptized into the
,1ethodist Church in 1906 and
inti ilness 11 years ago, was ac-

ive in church activities.
Surviving are his wife, Lena,

,J f the home and four children; I
ilso three sisters and cne broth-
, Nell Robbins of Keoku~,
-~~va: Maude Franklin' of Ari-11
:ona: Haidee Paintion of Ft.
vIacison" Iowa; a~d Grove~i
'-ughes of Ft. Madison, Io-.a,
hree grandchildren and four
~reat.grandchildren; ~nd many
Hher relatives and friends.

"'uneral servicès were held
lay afternoon ~t the Meth-ro ~"hurch here with Rev. Ar-

dmpton offciating. inter.'
' iii Maplewood ceme-

"ening Funeral
'-~e of arrange.

Marchi ,i9.S9, : ,
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.Mrs. 'Ei'häí:While,', ' -~". ,

Dies, in'F'lQtida
~ ~~~~;:~~'.. - . ~

Mrs. Ethel MëG\jíréWhte, .'84
~diedJan. i8~ 1Q5.~;åtBartow Me.
morial Hospital,'Baltpw, Fla., af.
ter a long ilness. ,She was born
.at Fontanelle, low,ä" but grew, up

in. ,St. Joseph,

-M9, She married

'Reý'~ Victor O.
:'White, 'Sept. 19,

: ÛfOO - when he
was: pastor 0 f
the Methodist
Church in St.
Joseph. She as.
sisted her hus-
band in his du-
ties as pastor of

"iJdiherent charges, as ;iis~rict
f f:~perintendent of three distric~s,
'..' .i'ssÏonary secre.t .ary.. of the Mis-,! ouri Conference during the Cen.

: ènary . for three years, for three
years' as, ,secretary for the whole
~pis'cõpai area, and for ,three

N'¡års, ås:, de'Ve.iop'~ent secretary),_t 'Ge¡¡tralÇollege. ,
,:i. siíi moved :W," Bartow, '. Fla.,

.th';-her'husband:after his re-, :-1'rni:mt aridhadllived there. 

14
;~:rs. .Dr.,J., rr It~~dolph wrote

, of"hei:,tl¡t,.'~fevre~lled her as ._,
~, minister's' wtte,aa4. none .sur- ,,,,a. ,,". """,';;' She WSl" a radiant, ,
"¡ 'ìJassed her. , -;, h
:; ~väble Qfìtistiäri.c~aràcter w ose
d, ',tie was ,a blessing to', ~any . as

~- he'Ïived o~t"het ,clays ¡is a mm. i,'~ S . '''..'.. " ,
~' ister's wife. .. ::.. ,:, . '. ~ ê
J ( Three ,'míssioIl~ryeircles gav,
ì memorials in her ~on?f.-to go to

i , ' mission' work, ,one inclvidual n;e-
r " 'ial . to gó'l.o ,: social service

,m~~k and one,ín"diVidual'mem~r.

'-~ ~l '"t~ thé Florida Methodist
'~Ch:ildren's : Home. . ,

"~:'X", ,::'
....._:,...

").ormer Methodist.
;':Minister, .Rév. V. O~

\ White, Dies '
F~erai services weie-- Ìi~: hi

,the,:': Barto"';, Fla., Metjlit.
ChUr for 'Rev. Victor O;White¡
· f()rmer" :pastf.;,òt,' t~e-' Ceit~,

i Str~t M~iSt cltiir ber.$;:~;
,?~rl)er P1s'dfngelder of the 'Han.,
· 'nibål tDisictof . thé:'Mis~òUrt.

i Methist Conll!eice. ,'.. '. '-,,;
,.' . '.' :'llev, ~lite;,Só,,'c:edin theLake~i,
, ~Jal~;:;'rlptl~a.. hospital. on. Mon.day'.

\~~~~~='C\:"". ,,~iñ'E':~"J'f~
a.,iri':Gt~~'élandMrS(if.

:::WW.:.. ,"..t.è: 'b. '.!..t 8tS,l.x'we. èk.S:Of ag.e :it.,~å.,.~. ..
brollhUIr' his par~ts to Aniefi~

. dca;whee thiifamUy setted 'in ¡
SL; "'Q,S!'Ph.. '.' ,.' .: ',: . ,

Rev:,~Jpti~'O.Wlte was uniteiii
, in ,marria¡(eii$t"JQSPh to.Miss
.~ Ethel;MCGuie; "wlt:pNtcede~im,
~ in.neath in 1959¡':;Tley moved~,
i.~~! . Florida, 'to, make th,ir.
~ meupO R~". 'Whte's rètft

'Itr~~~4:
. 'Of"HUDe~u;' Mr;'G. L;fBu~)
'l'ea!'9ft~e1and' Fla.; and Miss
F;ii;le:,~, 'ol~rtoW.. :rIa.; JWo,

.1 ~il$. . ~!a r' Lèe:wnlte- of J áck~ ,
'i sonViie,f'lo1!1da;'iendRabert,fNte
· ot La~~aD~; ...... Flørlda.' '!In.il a
. daughter,"Mrs.' Clde.(Euiiènia)

Shaw Of Chic.gQ..~m¡; a, number
ff of gzandclldra' ~dgreat-grand.
t¡ child ten. . .

. d. I 'r-sC¡

i Graveside ServicesHexe Saturday forII Everett Osca,r Worthey

Everett Oscar, Wor1hey th~f
C't passed away isKans~s .i y, City hos-

mornmg in aKians~s
pita!. '. '. ¡tere

The body will ~rrive 'U .
early Saturday mormng ~nd will
l 'n state at the Greemnig Fu-ie ii H me unti 2:00 Saturday
nera i 0- '.. de serv-

\ afternoon when gravesi. ._. '11 be 'held at the Mapleices 'Wi . Rev :Arthur
'Wood Cemetery.. '.' ,
iHampton witl officiat~. '. th
Mr. Worthey's wife is ,ei

former . Glesner. . (MCCu~~i:d:~t~

th. ey.. both iwere!form. er.r details 

'i

i ofOlarence. N0o.th:r

\ were available a~,I'hiS tune.
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Mrs. Olive,'Schooover,

Loal Man's Motber,
Dies June 7 /1.6' q

Mrs. Olive Smith Schoonover,
80, passed a'way 'Sunday, June 7
'at iSt. Joseph Hospital in Center-
vile, ,Iowa. IShe was the mother
of Floyd Schoonover of this city.

Mrs. ISchoonover was born
March 2, 1879 to :the parents of
Francis M. and Mary IBell Smith
near ffoUock, !Mo. She ¡was mar,
ried to John W. Schoonover Aug.
8 1895 and to this union seven
ciiildren were :born: Mrs. iMabel

Howe,' Coffeyvile, Kansas, Floyd

Schoonover' of this 'Cty, Francis

r. Schoonover of unionvile,. Mo.,

Carl Schoonover of near Lemons,
Mo. and Yiriginia Bowman ,of

I Lemons. Two children yreced. edher in' death, John Wilson and
Sylvia Sample. There are also
living 17 grandchildren and 26
great grandchildren. Two great
grandchildren are .deceased and

I o. ne -grandchild, Edwin Sample,
was kiled in World War lL

'Besides her husband and fam-
ily to mourp her departure, she
wil 'be missed 'by a host of
friends and other relatives. At
an early age, she confessed 'her
savior and became a member of
the Church of iOhrist at PollO'k,

'Mo.
Funeral' services were held

Tuesday' at the Comstock Fu-
neral iHome in Unionvile and
interiment was in the Pollock
Cemetery atPollock.

n

--, I Clarence, Shelby County.
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Mrs. Ben Jennings
Of Duncons Bridge
Dies Tuesday! fJj"l
, IMrs. 'Lettie Jennings' of Dun.,

cans Bridge passed away, Tt~es-

day night in Woodland. HÖ's'Pi~al

at Moberly. Mrs. Jenmn-gs was
89 years of age on the same day
as her death. d' ,

Lettie J'ennings was the
'daughter of James, and Elnora
Fif,er Layiham and was born
and reared south o~ Duncans
Bridge. She was married to Ben
Jenn~nigs on JianuRi: 1'3, ,18~0.
She was preceded in death by
her husband and one son, Wes-
ley.
. IMrs. Jennings was a memb.er

of the. Monroe Chapel Methodist
Church. ' .
.Survivors include a niece,
M" Ada Lily of Duncansrs. . N 1
Bridge; threene,phew:s, 'oe
Lâytham of Duncans. Bridge . and
Gilbert and Jess Laythiam of Ma-icon, . held
Funeral services were

this afternoon ... JThursday) at
2:30 3,t the Cater FUneral Home
in Moberly, of.ciated ~y' Rev.
W. C. Hern. Burial was ,m Oak-
land Cemetery in Moberly.
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Dr. Frank K.Roy
Practitioner Here,

, S4 Year~, Dies
Frank Keller Roy passed away

. Tuesday, October 13, in Kansas
City at the home of his son.

He was born at Palmyra, Mis-
souri, June 19, 1871, the son of
James Gibson Roy anti Pauline
Bright ,Roy. He was firstmarri-
'ed to Florence Wood who died in
SepteÌn:ber, 1910. ,Later he was

married to Pearl Keller, who
survives.
Dr. Roy retired as a medical

doctor several years ago. !He
practiced medicine here and at
Hagel'S Grove for 54 years. He
went to Kentucky Medical
School, and graduated in 1900
from the Kansas City University
Medical SchöoL. He. was a mem-
ber of the Christian Church here
and taught a Sunday School
class' for 47 years. He w~s a
member of the Clarence Lodge
662, A.F.&A.M. In August of
1958 ,he received his 50 year
pin from the Masonic Lodge
Lodge 'here. iDr. Roy took a very
~ctive part in civic affairs and
participated many times as the
master of ceremonies; also he
was a promoter of chautauquas,
and was a speaker many times
at memorial services.

Survivors include his wife; an
only son, Frank Keller Roy, Jr.;

"Õiie grandson, Frank K. Roy,
Nil, and a great-grandson, Frank

. K. Roy, iv; nieces and. nephews,
who are Carl Roy of this city,
Raymond Roy of Chicago, IlL.,
Mrs. Mary Pritchard of Flint,
Michigan, Mrs. Pauline Simpson,
Mrs. Virginia Dorrel and .James
E. /Roy of this tity, Mrs. Elma
Jean Frerrking of K!ansas City;

Mrs. Helen Irick of Warrens-
b.urg and Mrs. -Dorothy Fuller-
ton of ;Kirksvile.
Funeral services were held

this afternoon at 2 'o'clock at the
Christian iChurch here with Rev.
Lyle Armstrong offiCiating. Bur-
,Ialwas in ,Maplewood Cemetery_
Masonic services were conduct-
ed. . The remains were removed
from Kansas City to the Green-
ing ;Funeral H9me here and laid
in state. unti the hour of serv-
ices.

Casket bearers were: Carl Roy,
James E. Roy, Glenn Dorrel, Roy
Wiley, Lloyd Smith and .Ken.'
neth Harvey. Music was by Mrs.

I Kenneth, Harvey and Russell
Wood.

fHUgO Pa~ol Boling, .

Prominent Farmer,

-Dies l~l.1 7 //9

I Hugo. Paul Boling, 72, p ro:n i-

I nent She~by County farmer, ~iedi last Saturday in the Sa'1aritan:

I Hos'pital, in Macon, where he Ihad been a patient for s'ome 40!days. I
' Mr. Boling, the son of the late i
Hugo and Lena .Bletzi.nge~ B~l-I
iug, had spent his entire life in I
the communIty southeast of I
here. He was. married F~blu~ry
26, 1911 to Miss Maggie Tim-
brook, who survives.

In addition to his wife of the

home, Mr. Boling leaves two
I children, Mrs. Lilian Thomas
of Shelbina and Ja'ck of near
here; one sister, Mrs. Notley
Smith of near here; three grand-
children, Richard Lee, Ganell
and Gary Thomas; and oth€r
relatives.
I .Funeral servIces were he!d

. Monday afternoon at the Chris-
i tian Church here in Clarence,

conducted by the Rev. J. L.

: Shoemaker of Moberly, assisted!
by Bro. Lyle Armstrong. .Burial
was in Maplewo'od Cemetery

under the direction of the i
Greening Funeral Home.
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